
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 1 - 5, 2019
July 04, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Raulerson v. Warden - habeas corpus

US v. Smith - video depo testimony, prosecutorial misconduct

Khan v. US - ineffective assistance, foreign deposition

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Engle v. Engle - alimony findings, preservation of error, certified conflict

Diaz-Ramirez v. DOH - administrative action, appellate standing

Carmack v. Carmack - child support

Covey v. Shaffer - guardianship, appointment, hearing

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Arguelles v. Citizens - insurance, coverage, residence requirement

Dezer v. Seahorse Grill - commercial lease, breach

Davis v. OneWest Bank - foreclosure, reverse mortgage, spouse

Pangea v. Franco's - leave to amend

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201414038.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713265.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812629.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531244/5895922/file/170620_114_07032019_08530068_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531255/5896054/file/181249_109_07032019_08550391_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531260/5896114/file/181769_114_07032019_08592265_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/531265/5896174/file/183084_39_07032019_09013225_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531210/5895478/file/172021_809_07032019_10033540_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531211/5895490/file/180088_809_07032019_10050828_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531212/5895502/file/180493_812_07032019_10065080_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531213/5895514/file/181026_812_07032019_10081196_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Beckell v. Bank of NY - default, notice requirement

Lapciuc v. Papciuc - settlement agreement, enforcement

Burton P'ship v. Luani Plaza - prejudgment interest, fees on fees

Spataru v. DOT - pro se sanctions

Barreiros v. State - habeas corpus

Morgan v. State - sentencing

Solorzano v. State - sentencing

RJ Reynolds v. Lacey - certiorari, death, substitution of parties

AH v. DCF - certiorari, child placement

Lucas v. State - rule 9.141, time limitation

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Delacruz v. State - withdrawal

Rennick v. Wilmington Savings - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Singer v. Singer - forum, due process

Morales v. Fifth Third Bank - foreclosure, loan modification

Johnson v. State - failure to charge, retroactivity

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

No decisions this week
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https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531214/5895526/file/181106_812_07032019_10090178_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531215/5895538/file/181804_811_07032019_10113100_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531216/5895550/file/181935_811_07032019_10130841_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531217/5895562/file/182142_809_07032019_10145265_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531218/5895574/file/182584_812_07032019_10155223_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531219/5895586/file/190037_809_07032019_10164757_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531220/5895598/file/190181_809_07032019_10172589_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531221/5895610/file/190578_806_07032019_10184170_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531222/5895622/file/191057_807_07032019_10200163_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/531223/5895634/file/191183_804_07032019_10205189_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531182/5895118/file/172103_1709_07032019_08553021_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531183/5895130/file/172538_1257_07032019_08580455_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531187/5895190/file/181170_1709_07032019_09014677_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531198/5895322/file/183145_1709_07032019_09040766_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/531200/5895346/file/183528_1257_07032019_09053973_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



